
ARAVALI  INTERNATIONAL  SCHOOL-REWARI (HARYANA ) HHW-2020-21 

Class 8 
 Ensure that your work should be neat and clean in notebook(RNB/FNB). 

 https://aravalischool.wordpress.com/holiday-home-work-2020/ 
�हदं�  

 
५. नए अ�याय क� �व�डयो देखे और ��न उ�तर अ�यास पुि�तका म� �लखे | 

६. काय�प�क म� �दया गया काय� अपनी अ�यास पुि�तका म� करना है | 

७. सभी चारो पाठ एवम �याकरण , आव�धक पर��ा के �लए तैयार करने  है | 

८. आप एक अ�त�र� या�ी है , आपको अ�त�र� म� जाने का मौका �मला है चाँद के �लए जाने से वापस 

आन ेतक का वण�न अपने श�द� म� क�िजये  | 

 �मांक १, २, ३, ४ ,५ सभी अ�यास पुि�तका म� होने है  

MATHEMATICS 

 See all the videos of chapter square and square root, Cube and cube 

roots@website. 

 Do  exercises (given along with videos) of R.S Aggarwal book in Fair Note 
book(with pencil). 

 Learn tables up to 20 and square of number 1 to 30.  

 Revise and Practice of  all previous syllabus for Periodic Test-1. 
SSC 

 Watch all seven new videos(website) and find question answer of chapter 
“Land ,soil and resources ”. 

 Write question  answers of above chapter (Land ,soil and resources) in FNB 
after watching all videos.(Question are available at the back of the chapter 
in NCERT Books also) 



 Write all the answers of questions,  given in assignment in Practice note 
book or RNB (for revision ). 

 Learn/study thoroughly  al  chapters from geography portion and one 

chapter from History and prepare for Periodic Test-1. 

 Watch at least one documentary movie based on any disaster management 
or natural calamity. Write its summery in RNB. 

ENGLISH 

 Do question answer of chapter 1 in Fair Note book.(Watch video 
explanation of the same –Available on the website). 

 Do the given assignment for revision in RNB.  

 Read the English Newspaper everyday- Cut the important headlines for the 
day and prepare a News Report on A-4 size sheets of paper mentioning the 
important events (Current affairs/sports/global news/COVID updates) that 
happened during the month of June2020.-Minimum 20 clips. 

 Read Panchatantra stories the links are given below- 
https://www.tell-a-tale.com/category/panchatantra-stories/ 
Must-read and write summery of any one story whom you liked most.(In 
English Fair  Note book-with Pencil) 

SCIENCE 

 Watch all 4 video of “Synthetic fiber and plastic”. Write all the notes of 
chapter in FNB. 

 Watch all video of “Force and Pressure”(Shortly available in coming week) 
and try to understand the chapter .Writes its notes in FNB. Attempt its 
assignment in RNB. Ask your doubts from teacher. 

 Attempt Given worksheet OF PREVIOUS CHAPTERS and FORCE & PRESSURE 
in RNB for preparing Periodic Test-1. 

 Prepare all 4 chapter(Cell , Crop production ….., Microorganism, Synthetic 
fiber and plastic)  for periodic test-1 . 

Other Activity 

 Listen all the stories attached on website and read amazing news about the 
worldwide other then academics. Prepare these for upcoming Quiz 
competition which will be held in the last week of June. 

 
Stay home ,stay safe and enjoy your vacation. 

In case of any query contact us  @8950712657, 99919 09456 


